For office use 銀行使用欄

お客様番号

Remittance Volume Threshold Change Request (English)
送金限度額変更届（英語版）
Customer Information / お客様情報
Name お名前

Kanji 漢字

Name お名前

English ローマ字

Address ご住所

Signature or Seal ご署名またはご捺印

Day time contact phone number 日中連絡先 電話番号

Your B-Link number お客様のB-Link番号＊

Date of birth 生年月日

Date when you stamp or sign this form ご署名またはご捺印いただいた日付

/

/

/

/

＊SMBC Bank Account Number to which you transfer remittance funds 送金資金をお振込みいただく三井住友銀行の口座番号

New Remittance Volume Threshold / 新しく設定を希望される送金限度額
Remittance volume per beneficiary and per remittance (Yen)

YEN

一回当りの送金金額（日本円）

円
YEN

Monthly total remittance volume (Yen)

円

月間送金金額の合計（日本円）

YEN

Yearly total remittance volume (Yen)

円

年間送金金額の合計（日本円）
Reason for change(s) 変更理由

Precautionary Statement / 注意事項
● Remittance volume per beneficiary and per remittance means the largest amount you remit to a beneficiary, not a total amount you remit
to several beneficiaries.
● Monthly/Yearly total remittance volume is to be calculated based upon the total amount you remit to a beneficiary or all beneficiaries if you
register more than one beneficiary.
● Yearly total remittance volume does not necessarily have to be twelve times the monthly remittance volume.
● The Remittance Volume Threshold Change Request form takes approximately 1 week to process. Please submit the form as soon as possible.
● If the annual total remittance volume exceeds JPY 10 million, the following document is required in order to validate the details of the submitted
form. Please enclose at least one applicable item each from Category 1 and Category 2. If you have multiple beneficiaries, document from
Category 2 is needed for each beneficiary. Even if the annual total remittance volume does not exceed JPY 10 million, we may ask you to
submit the same document in the case we deem it necessary. We may also ask for additional document not included below if we deem it
necessary.
Category 1

Category 2

Documentation to validate annual income or financial assets

Documentation to validate the purpose of remittance

1.Copy of document that verifies annual income (paycheck
statement, tax returns, deposit account passbook or bank
statement that includes salary direct deposit records for the last
three months, etc.)

1.Purchase of goods: copy of invoice, receipt, etc.
2.Education/study abroad expenses: copy of tuition bill, etc.
issued by education institution
3.Loan payment: copy of loan contract, etc.
4.Real estate purchase: copy of real estate contract, etc.
5.Purchase of financial products: copy of documentation that details
investment product, pricing, etc.
6.Other: Please contact us. We will provide further guidance
depending on the purpose.

2.Copy of document that verifies financial assets (bank statement
or bank account passbook that includes record of
deposits/withdrawals for the last three months, certificate of
bank balance, etc. )

（For office use 銀行使用欄）

受付日

確認・記録者：

再確認者：

Sample of completed Remittance Volume Threshold Change Request
〈Customer Information〉
① Name

Please fill in your name in Roman letters and Kanji (if
applicable).
*Corrections to your name cannot be accepted.
Should you make a mistake, please use a new form.

①

Shinsei Taro

② Address

③ 090 -1234 -5678

③ Day time contact phone number

⑤

Please fill in your current address.
Please fill in a telephone number that you can be
easily contacted on during the day.
*If any of your personal details have changed,
please also submit a “Change of Personal
Information” form with suppor ting ID copies (if
necessary). The form can be downloaded from our
website.

④ Your B-Link number

Please provide the 7-digit account number (B-Link
number) you use when making remittances. The
B-Link number starts from “24” or “25”.

②

新生 太郎

06

15

4-3, Nihombashi-muromachi 2-chome,
Chuo-ku, Tokyo 103-8303

⑦

④ 2424242
1960

⑥

06

13

2013

⑧

1,000,000

⑨

1,500,000

⑩

7,000,000

⑪

⑤ Date of birth

Please fill in your date of birth.

⑥ Date when you stamp or sign this form
Please fill in the date.

⑦ Signature or Seal

Please use the signature or seal (hanko) you used when registering with GoRemit.

〈New Remittance Volume Threshold〉
*Please fill in all fields

⑧ Remittance volume per beneficiary and per remittance (Yen)

Please fill in your expected maximum remittance amount per single remittance.

⑨ Monthly total remittance volume (Yen)

Please fill in your expected maximum total accumulated remittance amount per month.
*Customers with multiple beneficiaries should fill in the expected total monthly accumulated amount of all beneficiaries.

⑩ Yearly total remittance volume (Yen)

Please fill in your expected maximum total accumulated remittance amount per year.
*Customers with multiple beneficiaries should fill in the expected total annual accumulated amount of all beneficiaries.
[note]
- The expected maximum amount per single remittance cannot exceed the maximum total accumulated amount per month.
- The expected maximum total accumulated amount per month cannot exceed the maximum total accumulated amount per year.

⑪ Reason for change(s)

Please fill in the reason for raising your remittance volume threshold.

【How to make a correction】If you make a mistake when filling in the form, please follow the instructions below. (Correction tape is not acceptable. )
〈When using a signature as identification〉

-muromachi
Nihombashi Minatoku
Signature

① Cross out the mistake
using two parallel lines.

〈When using a personal seal (hanko) as identification〉

② Provide your signature in
the nearest available space
to the correction.

-muromachi
Nihombashi Minatoku

① Cross out the mistake
using two parallel lines.

② Stamp over the parallel lines.

・
・
・
・

If you are unsure of your current remittance volume threshold, or if you have any questions regarding filling in the form or
what additional documents you need to send, please contact us on the number below.
GoRemit Customer Service Shinsei Bank, Limited

0120 -227-503

( Weekdays 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.)

